
Mark Keay
For and on behalf of E'Co Australia Pty Ltd - ABN:- 84 071 756 039

None Comformance / Compliance of Products or consignment:- Zero

Hopefully you have been satisfied with our service to date, and we hope you will continue to support our efforts to offer 
practical and cost efficient environmental management and recycling services to professional organisations. If you do have 
a suggestion on how we could improve our services we would love to hear from you.

Thanking you in anticipation

Suggestions to achieve total Comformant / Compliance:- NA

Destruction:- All goods bearing your company name or insignia have been totally destroyed during our process.

Congratulations, by using E'Co Services you achieved a Zero Landfill Rating on this consignment. You mitigated 
approximately 4m3 of landfill and saved the respective amount of CO2 Emissions. A more detailed WMAR report can be 
purchased, for a nominal fee, showing how you have turned a positive Carbon Footprint into a negative Carbon Footprint 
and helped us all; in our quest to "Save Tomorrow's Environment - Today!"

We hereby certify that all good delivered / collected on the above mentioned consignment were re-used and or recycled 
into new raw material feedstock. All products you have supplied to E'Co in the above consignment have been treated in 
accordance and compliance, in all material respects, with all: federal, state and local laws relating to environmental 
protection and control, and occupational safety and health.

References:- Date:- 29/8/16     Your Reference:- PO9477     E'Co Reference:- 173862

Waste Received:- 3 x 1200Ltr IBC's containing Cardboard, Used Rags, Aerosol Cans, and 6 Plastic Hard Hats.

E'Co - Working with you - "Saving Tomorrow's environment - Today"

Mission -Zero Waste

'E'Co Australia Pty Ltd', & 'eco recycle it .com' are part of the 'worldofeco.com' initiative
100, Furniss Road, Wangara, WA 6065, Australia

T:- +618 9302 3456, F:- +618 9302 6894, E:- enquiries@worldofeco.com W:- worldofeco.com

E'Co Australia Pty Ltd

Certificate of Re-Use, Recycling and or Destruction

Tasman Oil
27 Jackson Street
Bassendean
WA 6054

For the Attention of Ichu Rebullo, Dear Ichu


